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;whole of the day, however, one mian alone~ is employed as the Épeaks3r,
and the fellowvship of tlie churcli is hardlyat git exiiibitcd. 'I Te lie Oy-

-important ordinances of prayer and exhortation by the brethircu, and
,of discipline, aie thus excluded altogethet froîîî the first dày of the
.Week. These, 1owever, are ackioledged by the churches as social
ordinances, and are observed on a .week-day in the chic& meetinlg as
it is exciusively denominated..; whielh, from, differexît circunhstaùîcese
,is attended but padtially tiy the disciples, and by a very smail iumnbqr
-froiii Mie world. Tiiese last are even shut out frorn witnessing the.
.disciplne of*tlechurch, in -itsvariu- exercises of receiving,. reproving,
Aor putting awa.y n emnbers, duties wlîiclî. are highiy calculated to carry
,conviction, and to .coiivey instruction te their mnds. Maiy evils
arise out of this unauthorized arrangement. These ordinances being,
put out of their place, severai mistakes are occasioned regarding them.
Prayer and exhortation hy the brethren are cozîsidered as an improper
wvaste of the Lord's day, and discipline as not suffici2ntiy holy foi it."
Neither i *s tiîat i in provement made iii them that oughlt to be, nor that
advantage to aIL the iembers derived .fromu them. wluich is intended.
Éroîn the above or<Ier, by the unequal inîans of instruction affordeil
te the church, a foundation of sclîisufi is often laid ; wlîile the obtàiziaîg
of pastors fromn the churchegs thenîselves, is rendered ajnxost totàlly
impracticable, and the dôictrine or the necessity of a plurality in each
.Church, becarnes a moere specui*lation. On the whole, a methoif lias
heen adopted on the Lord's day, net pointed out by the word of C.-o-&
but dcvised by linmant systens,-Llhe popular mode in whlioli, CI
.depends çn the quAlifications of one i-an, and in whir.h evcr-y thing
goes on ivel, independently of the.state of the churcli, be that wi>at
it znay. *This perfectif suite a worldly society. It is equally lltted
-for ai established churejues. It.is, in fact, practised by thé churcli of
*Éonie, the churclh of England, and the church of Scotfatid. *' e

As it is -impossible that tkey should exhibit Christ's Kingdom i
the world, how great ai-oss -is sustained when bis body, the chiurches
of tle Saints, fail.in this respect to hold forth the word of life. But
wMien tlie se shall .walk in all the ordînauces of the Lord blàinel'esý,
tlîey will do more tte bring the irisulated and erring followvers of Jeàus
ont of tabylon, and intothe tellowship, of tlue gos'pel, thax by ail the
?reasonings that cap be used un the subjeet ; and by the saine nieans,
ethey wvill do More for the conversion of the world than ail the
rnissioua.ry societies that cou.1d be institutedL

1 shalf now state what appears te nie to be the scriptural mode of
association, ivhich is calculated both forthe pi;qagation. aud perma-
uîency of the gospel in its purity.0

M'lien there is one believer iii any place, he must of course aet ag ail
;iîîdividual. But when there are more than oue, association is
*attaitia6le, and therefore duty. W'hierever there art, two or thrce
disciples, they sluouid mucet in Christ's tianie, and lin wiIl bo iii the
'Ulidst of thin, Matt. xviii, 2o. i-lere is a church. For whaizt is a
clîurcl, but association anîd fellowsliip iii the gospel, of wlîich, in ihet
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